
A MIGHTY MOVEMENT.

Eighty Thousand Crushed Colliers

Combat a Coal Combination.

TWELVE THOUSAND TRAIN HANDS

Express a Willingness to Add Their Forces
to the Miners.

THE CAUSES OP DISSATISFACTION

tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIbFATCII.

Siiamokix, July 30. The movement
among the colliery operatives to organize a
union similar in general features to the old,
disrupted, but once very powerful, Miners
end Laborers' Benevolent Association,
occasions much attention and discussion
throughout the entire anthracite coal min-
ing country. AVhen it is known that be-

tween 70,000 and 80,000 mine workers are
interested in the movement, it will be
readily seen that the undertaking is a
mighty one. Then, too, besides the great
armj of colliers directly enlisted in the
labor union enterprise, it is understood that
12,000 train hands employed upon the coal
roads have expressed a willingness to act in
concert with the miners.

A bitter antipathy has been engendered
ncainst the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road Company, and this animosity increases
as the days lengthen. The corporation has
always been regarded as a soulless, grind-
ing monopoly, and, now that the corpora-
tion has absorbed every line of railroad
traversing the black diamond fields (with
the exception of those roads operated by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Companv), as
well as virtually controlling all collieries,
the Philadelphia and Reading Company
wields a power that Is at once colossal and
oppressive. More than threv-fourt- of the
coal tonnage of the Schuylkill, Lehigh,
Wyoming and Lackawanna regions is under
the palm of the hated corporation.

Gradual Itrdnctlon of Wages.
Kver since the consummation of the deal

that placed the Lehign Valley, the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western and the
Kevr Jersey Central Railroads under the
management of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Company has the policy of the reduc-
tion ot wages been pursued in all depart-
ments a feature that has always'character-ize- d

the corporation. Not onlv has com-
pensation been reduced to the lowest pos
sible figure the starvation point but
wholesale discharges have been made in the
colliery and railroad departments. Many
faithful and deserving men, who have
grown gray in the service of the companies
enumerated, were removed from positions
they held for years, and these men are now
idle, with no prospect of securing employ-
ment, as their days ot usefulness are nearly
past.

"With the advent of the hot snmme"
monttis, and the consequent general de-

pression in the coal market, announcement
was made through the coal agents of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-- I

any that the workinc time at the mines
would be shortened. No sooner had this
order been enforced than the miners were
startled by the publication of an order that
wage swould be reduced 10 per cent The
reduction affected between 10,000 and 15,000
industrious, poverty-stricke- n miners, who
hac large families dependent upon them,
most of whom have experienced untold and
deplorable miseries. To stand a 10 per cent
cutting down of the already too meager pay
meant complete starvation for themselves
and families.

Too Sloch to Be Stood.
The and suffering miners

have borne much, but this large percentage
sliced from their poor pay was too much.
There has been no regularly organized
miners' union in the Pennsylvaniaanthracite
coal fields since 1875, when the once for-
midable Miners' and Laborers' Benevolent
Association was bankrupted and disrupted,
inclosing np its career as the

"long strike" ended, the malcon-
tent men accepting the terms oflered by the
operators and returning. to work. The'great
struggle between the mine owners and colli-
ers tor supremacy lasted for a year.

Fully aware that it would be useless to
appeal to the monopolizing Philadelphia
and Reading Company for an entire aboli-
tion, or some modification, of the obnoxious,
and what is regarded as an unwarranted and
unjust edict, as all previous appeals of such
a nature have been in vain, it was resolved
by the iiitcllicent and sensible leaders
among the men to organize an association
for their mutual protection and advantage.
As the outcome ot this resolution, meetings
were held here and elsewhere, and, after
considerable animated discussion upon the
siilyect, it was agreed to establish a union
similar in style and its general principles
to the former popular Miners' and Laborers'
Benevolent Association.

Success !r.im Wie Vrry Start.
Starting the most actively and harmoni-

ously, success attended the miners from the
beginning, and what a week ago represented
a body of men numbering several thousands
has rapidly grown into an organization
whose roll of membership has the signature
of 10,000 hardy sous of toil, who are thor-
oughly in earnest and united in a sentiment
that means disaster to that wicked, demor-
alizing aud oppressive monopoly, the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad. What has
been commenced here is but the beginninc
of the end, as from all quarters of the vast
anthracite coal country come well accred-
ited statements showing that all classes of
mine laborers and railroad men are in full
and entire sympathy with the movement
that promises the elevation of the ground-dow- n

employes of the coal and railroad
barons.

The Dispatch correspondent has visited
etery portion ot the Schuylkill, Lehigh,
Wyoming and Lackawanna regions,
having been located in many of the promi-
nent mining centers for a lengthy period,
and miners and business people have been
interviewed upon the topic now uppermost
in the minds of the people, that is, the in-

auguration of the onslaught upon the
corporation and its associated interests,
ana the general opinion is that the contest
that has been commenced will augment in
extent and vigor until the hole hard coal
country w ill be involved.

Kxtrnt of tlif MnUn Mo vpmnf.
It is intimated that fully three-fourt- of

the colliers emploed in Schuylkill, North-
umberland and Columbia counties arc ac-
tively encaged in the strike movement, and
as able aud popular representatives have
been dispatched to all the surrounding coal
countries to secure the and as-

sistance of the dissatisfied and grumbling
workingmen, it is certainly sate to pre-
dict that the crusade against the offending
monopolists will be overwhelming in great-
ness when the miners have been crushed
beyond endurance.

An Open Letter From President Weibr.
The following letter of acceptanco will

scaicely need any explanation:
Pittseci a, July 20, 1832.

Mr. XT. iller. Ksq.:
l)KAn Slit Your favor of y in which

on oifei to e aside a liberal pei cent of the
,!-- . amount of 3 our sales, brglnning Mon- - j
u;i; . auuj; i, ami cumins oiiiuruuy nigut,
.n.iit c, fur the benefit or tho locked-ou- t
wniltiiicn, l hereby acknowledged.

In ropH, I desire to say that In accepting
your generous protfer of aid, on behalf of
those who are engnscd in this struggle for
the existence of organized labor and those
w bo have been bcrolt ot lovinsr support in
the lecent ead experience &. liomeKtcad. I
can coi.vcy to jou mnio fullv thr words
can express tbUrapprecliition ot j i ir noble
c ITort and liberal bnud.

With aianv thanks for jour kindness, I
amjour.', vry respccttully,

ILLIAX AVElnE.
In pursuance of our cxpi esrd offer to the

President of the Aiualzainutod A.iocintion,
w c offer for this week our good at tho usual
irauctloiiti and will felaMdo S percentof

from our "ales.
Workmen, now is your cliince to expiess
vour sympathy to your biothers in a practi-
cal iny -- "U receive the i;oods: your suffer-
ing v.orkmrn at llo'iienti-a- mo ben- -
mm just to the t xtent of j our liberality in

purclmsms. Uflpthc locke workmen
iij nuymyo-i- r vooit this week or .Siller,
fomer or Miuthllcld nnd I'.nmond. Onco

ou hive bount of us you aro our customer
always.

IS DRILLING ITSELF IN.
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Stewart & Co. Wei), on tha Bobb, North of
Oakdale, It Showlnc for B Producer-- No

Change In McDonald's Production
Vestenlny The Crescent Wno Ready to
Pipe Oil.

There were few new developments in the
oilfields of the Soutiiwest yesterday.
Stewart & Cc's Xa 1, on the Robb prop-
erty, north and west of Oakdale, which was
reported to be showing rather light Friday,
had improved somewhat yesterday. It is
Just in the top of the fifth sand
and was shut down until the boiler
was moved back. Friday night it seemed
to be drilling Itseir In and made several ntco
flow. The owners expected to get It drilled
in late last night.

It Is located on the same property as the
well of the Oakdalo Gas Company and the
Woodland Oil Company, on tho Boob acre,
w hlcli started nt 65 barrels an hoar.

The Forest Oil Company did not get Its
Xo. 1 on tho Kato fclmnc Into the
Gordon yesterday ns oxptictrd, but wltn
srod luck It will be drilled in It
J only n few feet from Greonlee & Forst's
Xo. 2 Kirk In the southeastern end of the
Aleise pool.

Tho Forest's Xos. 4 nnd 6 on tho llarv
Campbell farm. In the ilel-- e district, and
No. 3 on the SIcClellan heirs, located north-
east or Oakdale. will be finished up this
weet.

The Itoval Gas Company's Xo. 8 on the Ed
McDonald property, located about half a
milu up the hollow back of McDonald, was
reported 3 esterday to he In the sand and
flowing at the rate of 100 barrels a day.

The .Coynl's Xol S on the K. McDonald Is
duo to reach the sand Their Xo.
2 on tho Monro Inrm, south of Venice, is
reaching 55 barrels a day from the lourth
sand, and Xo. 1 on the fame farm, which
reached tho lourth last fall ana started at
W ban-el- s a day, is now mating from CO to 55
barrels a day from that rock.

Gieenleo A Forst's Xo. 7, on the Wade
rami, outh of McDonald, which was shotlast week, is now making about U0 barrels a
day from tho Gordon sand.

Guffey A Queen are only drilling one
woll at present. It is on the Joseph
Bitter faun, in the sras district back or
Verona, and is down 1.6M feet. They expect
to go 2,300 feet, aud will have to put in 1,950
reet of casinir.

Apple, Mercer A Co. have rlfrs up for Xos.
2 and 3 on tho Eph. Wells farm, below

and have started to drill on theMichnal propertv. ,
Owinsr to the Saturday half holiday therewere no statements of tho runs and ship-

ments of the various pipe lines given outyesterduy.
It was reported last evening tnnt the Cres-

cent Pipe Line would be ready to pipe oilthis week to Its tanks in the vicinity otUarrisbuifj.
The Producers' Companv has secured alltho rights or way for the line which It con-

templates constructing to the reflnerios In
",D uixjcr country.

The Bradford Afar of Friday says: W. W.
Montgomery leaves y for Sumatraunder a cine-ye- drilllnir contract for the
(l.OJ?1otherl,lntl3011 Company. Ills rather,w . B. Montgomery, has been In Sumatra forover a year arilllng for the same companv.'r only one well has been drilled, butthat Ii a"stnver." For the last six years ithas flowed 200 barrels a day.

The Ganges.
The production of McDonald was un-

changed yesterday. The hourly gauges
or the larger wells at McDonald yesterday
were as follows: Bobb Xo. 3, Florence Oil
Company. 20; Sinclair Oil Company's Xo. I, SO:
People's Gas Company's Xo. 14S, 50; Oakdale
Oil Company's Xo. 2 Morgan. 20; Forst &
Greenlee's Xo 6" Marshall. 5; J. M. Guf-fey- 's

Xo. 2. Shane, 20; H'oodland Oil Com-pany'- b

Xo. 2 Craw lord, 20. The estimatedproduction tras 21,500; stock in the field,

The Oil Market.
Bange of the August option: Opening

flc; highest, Blc; lowest, 51c; closing,
51Uc: sales, 2 000 barrels.

Kefincdoll .New York, Cc; London. 45id:Antwerp, 13Jr.
Xew York, July 30 Petroleum openedsteady at iia above last night's close. Fluc-

tuations were nanow, moving onlv Wo eachway, closing steady; Pennsylvania oil, spot
sales 13.000 barrels; opening, 52c; highest,
Siiic; lowest, 52c; closing, Ko: Pennsylvania
oil August option sales. 175 000 barrels: open-
ing 51 Jfc; highest, 51c: lowest,51Jfc; closing,
Jljfe. Lima oil, no tales; total Bales, 188,001)
ban els.

THEVrniC.lI. GOSSIP.

Those who had besrun to despair or over
seeing or hearing anythimr new at a min-
strel show were happily surprised at the
many new Joljes. new acts, new songs and
novel features contained In the programme
gl en by Lew Dockstader's Minstrels during
the last tour. The reliable old veteran,
Harry J. Clapham, who was then and is now
the manager of this very successful organi-
zation, assures us that this season's com-
pany Is tar superior to that of last season,
and the programme to be presented will be
brishter, funnier, and in every particular
better. This Is perhaps claiming a good
deal, lint in proof of his assertions Manager
Clapham offers these mines: In the first
place he has seemed Frank Dumont theminstrel Shakespeare, who, it is claimed. Is
tne wittiest writer and the best producer of
sketches that mlnstrrlBv has ever known-The- nthere Is George Powers, banjo soloist
of rare accomplishments and general
comedian: Falke and Semons, who pre-
sent a musical act which is a novelty; Will-
iam Howe, the sraceful dancer, in a taking
dancine specialty on a pedestal eight feethigh: BlockKom and Burns In a new lauvh-im- r

act called "Fannaballsui:" the ma",niflcent Columbia Quartet, and John a Har-
rington, a talented slnstmr and dancing
comedian. The vocal department is un-
usually strong, and contains eight soloists
and n crand chorus under the direction of
Mr. Harry Lelghton. Dumont's sketch, "The
Cake Walk,"' and his musical burlesque
"Kustic Anna," will be given here, and aro
said to be delightfully humorous. Thevhave scored stiong successes. Lew Dock-stadc- r,

of conise, will bo in the frontline,
and bis new specialty, "Ward McAllister,"
is said to bo great. The date fixed for Dock-ftader- 's

organization hero is next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nighti and Saturday

'matinee nt the BIJoa Theater. The box
office at tho Bijou opened yesterday for theseason.

This week at Harris' Theater will be Inter-
esting, for the managers are goinir to pre-
sent a masterpiece of the gieat French
dramatist, Sardou. It is a four-ac- t piece en-
titled "Satan." It has many thrilling feat-
ures, among which may be mentioned a
sensational duel in the snow that occurs in
the second net, and a grand bal masque
which Is the feature of the last act, and will
be presented with a wealth of scenery andcostumes such as aro seldom seen in this city.
Tne leading partem c to be in the hands ofGeorge A. D. Johnston, a virile and a pol-
ished actor, nnd Miss Boss Oxlm
actress of experience and ability. The cast
Is as follows: J'aut Dvplement. George A. D
Johnston: Henri lUorrtlt. Edwin Toung
Gcupard, Frank K. Wallace; Ltonde Satlgne
anil Pierrr, Stuart Anderson; Louis
It. Wolfe; Detective, C E. W nrd; Julia de
A'attteUe, Georgia Levnrd: Eunice, Mamlo
Eghuits, and Jladeltne de Scvigne, Kose Os-
borne.

The Duquesno Theater will bo redec-
orated lrom celling to root beioro it opens
next month, Henderson Brothers, of New
York, having orders to make the theater as
good as now. Manager McCoIlongh gives
tho following list of attractions actually
booked lor the coming season: Thomas W.
Keene, lloj t's "A Temperance Town;" "Isleof Champagne" Opera Company, "Tar andTartar" Opera Company. Iioyt' "A Hole intho Ground," Mason A Manola Company,
fadie Scanlan. 'Vllson Banett, Hoyt's "ATrip to Chinatown," Lillian Eussell, Hoyt'B
"A Toxas steer," Kvans & Hoey, 'at Good-
win, Do Wolfe Hopper, Margaret Mather.Ameiiean Lxtravaiinza Company in "Al1Italia," Stuart Kobsoit. Julia Mnnttwe, WII-lar- d,

Mrs. Bernnrd Beerc, tho gi eat Iler-niun-

111mm. IL Crane and Modjeska.
Geoiiqe C. Jksks has written a comic onora.

in conjunction with Mr. Gucnther, the well-know- n

musician, which New York man-
age! s aud actors who havo read It seem to
thtafc a very clever work. It will bo pro-
duced the coming seacn by one ot the bestcomic opera companies iu the country.

MAifAuisr. Wilt Is once more redecorating
the lobby of the Grand Opera House, which
will bo opened August IS.

YALLbV CAMP.

Allegheny Vullry Railway,
Sunday. July 81.

Trains leave Union station at a. ., 9 OS
A. M., r. m. Buturnlng leave Valley
Cutip. 0 ou p. x., 8.S0 r. it., p. m., 8.11 p. jip. u. Fare for i ound trip, tO cents.

Hunor to V. Iiom Honor Is Dae.
The Monnrch in all colors, introduced by

the Pittsburg 'Cycle Company, pnouraatlo
tires, tliJ.

Summer Sotting,
Tostinis and tionsprlng to order ou shortnotice at I'iicairu's, iZl Wood street.

CHOLERA LOVES DIRT.

Three of Germany's Kminent Physi-

cians Say. America Is Safe if

CLEANLINESS IS MADE A VIRTUE.

f anitarj Measure and Inspection of Ships
Will I)o the Lest,

OUR GREATEST DANGER FROM CANADA

Berlix, July 30. The XeieJisameiger to-

day prints a long article on the precau-
tions which should be taken to prevent the
introduction nnd spread of cholera, and
this fact leads many to believe that the
authorities consider an epidemic of the dis-

ease imminent. The representative of the
Associated Press has interviewed three of
the medical authorities of Germany Prof.
Koch, Dr. Virchow and Dr. Hirsch, of the
Berlin University, all of whom have served
upon sanitary committees in past epidemics.

Dr. Virchow will shortly go to Russia to
study the epidemic there. In his conversa-
tion with the Associated Press representa-
tive Dr. Virchow said the cholera appeared
to be localized in Russia at present, but it
may appear here at any time. Concerning
America he Baid: "Xo one need tell vour
people that they must remove all dust and
dirt and exercise the utmost cleanliness and
tlrey will be all right."

Dr. Hirsch said: '"I had forced nn opin-
ion that the disease had changed its char-
acter, owing to the immunity ot other
places, in spite of the constant recurrence
of the disease in Italy and the South of
France since 1883; but its rapid progress in
Russia and its reported appearand in
Northern France proves otherwise. I
think that, sooner or later, it will attack all
Europe.

"There is, however, little fear of an epi-
demic in Berlin, as the city's sanitary con-
dition is perfect, I have thoroughly
studied the condition of America, and there
is little danger of an outbreak of the disease
there, provided thorough cleanliness is
maintained and sanitary precautions are
adopted. With a complete inspection of all
steamers arriving at American ports there
is little danger of infection through travel-
ers.

"One danger to America is the Canadian
frontier. Canada has imported several epi-
demics of cholera and typhus fever from
England, and might do so again. The
greatest danger is in the importation of
rags. The American authorities should
strictly prohibit the importation ot rags
from an infecte I district, or from anv dis
trict where cholera might be suspected of
existing. Immense quantities ot rags,
gathered in ail parts ot Europe, are shipped
lrom Stettin, Konigsberg and Hamburg,
and these may carry infection, as they are
subject to little or no inspection."

Prof. Koch referred the reporter to the
article iu the Eeichtamtlger previously men-
tioned. As the article in question is sup-
posed to be the work of Prot. Koch, it is as-

sumed that he also expects that the cholera
will spread to Berlin.

SIiroULAB FATALITY OS SPEIHG HILL.

TwJItD, a Horse and Baggy Precipitated
Down a Steep Decline

B a most peculiar accident Charles Volz,
Auditor, of Reserve township, was killed,
and Joseph Wolfinger, of" Ho. 83 Hill street,
was badly injured. Between 12 and 1
o'clock yesterday morning the two men
were driving along the narrow street on the
summit of Spring Hill, Allegheuy. The
roadway is very narrow and reaches to the
edge of the hill, which is most precipitous
in places. oinnsrer augnted nt his barn
and begin to lead his horse within, but the
animal became balky and backed toward
the edge of the hill., Wolfinger endeavored
to stop him, but was unable to do so and a
moment later the two men, horse and buegy
were hurled down the descent for a distance
of 35 feet The horse fell on Volz and
crushed him so badly that he died at 1:30
o'clock. Wolfinger' ws badly although not
fatally injured and the horse escaped un-
harmed.

BAD SHIN BONE SORE

Grew Worse Under Many Doctors and
Many Remedies. Entirely Cured

by Cutlcura. .

In September, 18S7, 1 had a sore come on my shinbone. Just above tho anklr. It b gan to pal n me so
much that I Ihouelit best to cun.nlt a doctor. Hesaid tt was a Dad looking sorr. anil It might be amonth or two before It got well. 1 thought I couldnot enaurr It that lcnittli of tlmo. 1 tried hisremedies, and tlio aoro kept growing worse. ThenI tried another doctor, and received no help. Thenanother, who was sure he coulu help me. hut still
th,e.5.0rf.llept ?r.ow,ln worse, kept growing larger

another iloctorexamlne It Hethought that perhaps the bone was affected, and Ihad better go up to Albany. 1 had a good surceon
examine it. and he said the bone was not affectedaud that It rould be cured, hut I hart to sit with mvfoot elevated. A surgeon doctor from the cltv ofNew York, stopping at nnr house, said the samething. In September. 1589. I was about my workas usual. I went to put on something to ease thepain, a stream of blood poured out. Got a doctoras soon as possible. It was thirteen weeks and twodava before I went out of the house again. Agentleman boarding with us wrote yon for your
book. His wile had told me what a wonderfulrcmedv Ccticura waa. and what it had done for
tier little girl. I said to the ladv, ! have a mindto try CCTICURA." She said. "I have some withme I will give yon." I commenced at once, and Itwas the first ointment that I ever put on thatagreed with the sore. Then I felt encouraged, forI had used so many different kinds and received no
good. Then I got the Cuticuba. Cuticuha bOAP
and CtrricuRA Resolvent, and the sore is en-
tirely healed, and has been for the past eight or
nine months. I ay CUTICUBA cured me. I shallever speak in the highest terms or It. as I think
and know that it did me a great deal ofgood. Wish
more people would try It,

Mas. O. A. BICKWITH.
Glenwood Honse, Prattsvllle, N. Y.

CrrricUR A REiiiDrES arc the greatest akin cures,
blood purifiers and humor remedies of modern
times. Sold everywhere. Price. COTICUBA, thegreat Skin Cure. S0c.; TTICUBA SOAr. an

bkln Purifier and Beautmer,25c. : Ccticcuaklsolvknt. Ihc new Wood Purifier. II. PotterDr.UO AXD CHEMICAL CORP., Boston.
.09- - "How to Cure Skin Diseases." 84pages, to Illustrations, and testimonials, mailedfree.

miIPI'.rS'JiIack"lle.,'Jtri: rough, chapped, and
rlfti oy kln cured by CuncURA Soap.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Back Ache, Kidney Pains, and Weak-
ness Soreness, Lameness, Strains, and
Pain relieved In one mlnnte-b- r the
Cutlcura Antl-Pat- n Plaster.

WSBUWk

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS-- UK

SIXTH ST., COHXKR PEX3E AV
SECOND FLOOtt.

first-class"dentis- try

In ull its branches. Host reasonable prices
Biylfriyan

0&77ZI
.ARTIST AND PIIOTOGU APHEB,

JBSIX1.lt STBEET.
Cabinet, IJS to par dozta; petltes, Stperdosen. Telephone 17JSL,

PARROTS, $5
A lot which we guarantee to learn to

talk. ,

Also young mocking birds, S each.

ESEICH'S BIRD 8TORT
a , M0 Bmlthfletd streeL

Have Ton a Vacant Boom
And wish a tenant for ltT Then do as
hundreds of others have done advertise it in
the To Let Booms Cent-a-W'or-d advertising
columns of The Dispatch.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Besldence.
John Nemlo SewlcMey
Julia Hlplfc Sewtctlcy
Joseph Mnemmay. Pittsburg
Clara Kress Pittsburg
John Kiichta, Pittsburg
Anna War. Pittsburg
JolinOrant Allegheny
Annie Mackln Allegheny
Oscar floehet Pittsburg
Susie Rclctacuecker Pittsburg

DIED.
BATEMAX On Friday morning, July 29,

189J, at 10. M, at the residence of her
Daniel Coates, New Castle, Mrs. Rachel

I Batemak, aged 87 year.
Funeral services at residence Dr. W. P.

Edmonson, No. 375 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg,
on JIo:DATat 1 o'cloair. Interment private
at a later hour. 3

CO WEN--On Friday, July 89, 182. at A.
M., Howard, sonof Edward and Anna Cowen,
aged 11 mouths nnd 10 (lavs, at the residence
of her parents, 2050 Jane street, S. S.

DO.N'AIIOE On Saturday, July 10 1892, at
0 S ) r. M., TnOM as, youngest son of Thomas
J. nnd Ellen Donahoe.azeilS months :3days.

Funeral will take plaoe on Sdsday Airrrn-noo-

at 2 o'clock, from patents' residence,
No. 221 Bogps avenue. Interment private.

GRACE On Saturday, July 30, 1692, at 2:30
p. si., Jons Sixokr Grace. Infant son of John

. nnd Elizabeth Keyser Grace, oisod 5
months and 12 days.

Interment pilvato from residence of
parents, Ciafton station, Mosdat, August 1,

at 2 r. iT. 2

HASLI.V At Homeopathic Hospital, on
Friday, Julv 20, 1892, at 3 30 A. M., Ellkn
11 aslii.', aged 7 j ear.

HAMPE Frederick H., son or Frederick
Hampp.nt 6 r. M., at Ills residence. .Mt. Oliver,
nged 31 years, 11 months and 3 days.

Funeral from his Into residence, Su.vdat,
July 31, at 2 r. m. Interment Southslde
Cemetery.

HIMJIKI.TIICH Saturday, nt 8:30 P. Jr..
Charlks IIihmllrich, ill I he 32d ear of his
age.

Funeral services at Baltimore, Tuesday
vorxixo, August 2.

HUNTER Entered into rest on Friday,
July 29, 1892, at 11:10 p. r. at his tesldeiice.
Scamoic mieet. Thirtieth w.ud, David It.
IIuwter In his 46th year.

Funeral services on Moidat, Atisuat 1,
1892, at 2 r. M. Friends of the family nnd
members of St. C'alr Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
Guyastita, No S13, West End, nnd Fulton
Council, No. 149, Jr. O. V. A. II., are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 2

HUNTER On Saturday, July 30, 182, at 10

a. jt nt her parents' residence, ia Main
stieot. East End, Annie E. Hcntkb, aged 1

year nod 20 days, daughter ol John H. and
Hose M. HunteK

Funeral from parents' residence, Suuday,
July 31. at 4 p. M. Friends of the funiiiy are
respectfully invited to attend.

KLEEH On Friday morning, July 29, 1892,
nt 3 10, Harkv JosFPn, sou of Joseph nnd
Minnie Klceh, aged 21 mouths 13 days.

KRAJIER On Thursday a 1 8:30 p. M., Mart
Kramfr, wifo of Joseph Kramor, asjed 20
years, S months nnd IS days.

LiBELL On Friday. July 29, JS92, nt 6 p. jr.,
PrTER J. LiBell, aged 27 years, 3 months 21
days.

Funeral on SIodat, Aujust 1, 1S92. at 9 A.
M., from St. Philomrna's Chnroh, Fourteenth
street, Pittsburg. Friends of tho family are
respectfully Invited to attend.

MCCLELLAND On Fiiday. Julv 29, 1892,

Elehor D. McClellakd, widow of the lute
James M. McClelland, in her 5Sth yenr.

PALFREYMAN-- On Tuesday, July 20, 1692,
at the lenidence of Mr. Samuel Bullock,
Sutervllle, Pa., Margueretta, daughter or
Dr. Samuel and Mrs. Edith Bullock Palfrey-ma-

aged S weeks.
PAPP On Saturday, Julv 30, at a. it.,

Joseph J., youngeit on ofTeresnaM. and
the late Joseph G. Papp, aged 2 years, 2
montiis anu t anys.

Funeral from parents' residence. 1415 Car-
son street, Southslde, on Sukdav, July 81, at
4 p. n. Interment private.

FLANT-- Ou Thuisdav, July 28, 1892, at II
p. x., Charles Plakt, aged CI ears.

Funeral from his late residence, Penn
avenue and Station stieet, East End, on
Susday, July 31, 1812, at 2 p. K. Members of
English Standaid Lodge No.. 31 nnd other
lodges of the. Order Sons of St. 'George are
respectfully invited to attend.

PORTER On Friday, July 29, 1892. at his
residence. Bolenila street. Thirty-secon-

ward, Robert N. Porter, In his 31st year.
Funeral on Sdxday, July 31, 1892, at 2 o'clock.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SCHISSLER On Frldny afternoon, July

29, 1892, at 3 o'clock, Assie, daughter of
Miclniel nnd Helena Schlssler, aged 11 years
4 months and 19 days.

Funeral will take place lrom tbo resilience
of her parents, Shaler township, Old Butler
pike, on Susday apterkoox at 2 30 o'clock.
Friends of tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

O m.il wi a my ', ion., Htii u uiwck lr. Al., ,

Joux Nesbitt Small, aged 10 months und 6 !

days.
lie fell asleep to awake in a more beauti-

ful land than the one he left.
funeral servloes from the rear of No. 80

West Jefferson stieet, Allegheny, Hobday,
August 1, at 10 o'clock a. k. 2

STEVENSON On Saturday. July 30. 1892.
Bbyok Ellsworth, only child of Charles H.
and Maggie Stevenson, uged G months and 8
da s.

Funeral from parents residence Cora-opoll- s.

Pa., on 8usday, July 3L 1892, at 3 P. JC

TEMME On Saturday morning, July 30,
1892, at 8 o'clock, at Ills lesidcnee, 309 Char- -
lers street, Allegheny, Henry Temme, In the

72d year of his age.
Funeral from his late residenco. No. 309

Chartlers Btreet, Allegheny, on Tuesday,
August 2, nt 2 p. x. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

THOMPSON On Saturday, July 30. 1892, at
5:15 p. sr., Elizabeth L., wlie of John D.
Thompson.

Funeral services at the family residence,
No. 14 Union avenue, Allegheny City, on
Monday. August 1, at 3 o'clock. 2

WIEMANN On Friday, July 29, 1812, at
1 45 p. u., John Casper wiemans, in his 73d
year.

Funeral will take place from his sister's
residence, Mrs. Elizabeth Sohlmmelfeder,
23 Magee stieet, Pittsburg, on Monday.
August L at 8:15 A. x. There will be
requiem high mass at St. Mary's Churoh, A-
llegheny, at 9 a. jr. Friends "or tho family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

WILLIAMS On Friday, July 29, 1892, at 7
p. m., Mat Evalyit, youngest daughter ot
Harry J. and Delia T. Williams, aged 1 year
and 10 months.

Funeral services on Buhday, July 31, 1892,

at 3.30 r. v., at the residence of her parents,
239 Forty-thir- d street. Friends of the family
arc respectfully invited to attend.

WOELFEL On Friday. July 29, 1832, at
10.30. Pearl Exma, youngest dnuzhter of
William and Margaret Woelfel, nee Metz, in
her 7th year.

Funeral services at 2 p. M.,8rnfDAY, at Faith
Chapel, Spring Garden borough.

A"NTHONT METER
(Successor to Merer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

JNDKRTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myll-S7-wra- u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel forprlvato lunorals.

Telephone 1153

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, 8808 Forbes Btreet, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

Telephone 8102.

IWILLISON & 80N,
Spencer 4 Willlson),

Undertakers and Embalmers.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl-28-s- n

Tutt'sTiny Pills
wheth--Aer from excess of work of mind or

body or exposure in malarial regions,
wnfflpdTutt'a Pills the moat genialVrestorative ever offered the Invalid.

HEW ADVBRTISEMKNTS.

Our Baby
Was a beauty, fair, plump and healthy. Bu
when two years old Scrofula Humor spread

over her bead, neck
and forehead down
Into her eyes, one
si eat tore, offensive
and dreadful, causing
sucnilcningan Dom-
ing that we bad to tie
her bands to prevent
scratching. For 3

Jmma Intl. years sho suffered ter--

. rlbly. The first Denen-cia- l

effect from Hood's Sarsaparllla was that
Hhn rtniran tn ehmv mnM tlfn And have nn all--
petite. Then the hnmor soon began to sub- -
M. !.. ti.l., t I.-- .- . .m .Bt Atlfl.diuv, uu iidiini; "ll Murium- - -

the sores entirely healed up. She Is iiowper-loctl- y

well, and so different from before tak-n- g

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that sho spems like another child." I. W.
Frederick. Dan forth street, near Crescent
avc. Cypress Hill, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all Liver Ills, bil-

iousness, nausea sick. headache, indigestion.

HOMESTEAD.

Homesteads can toe bought and paid for on
what you will save by dealing at Thomp-
son's New York Grocery.
7 cans corn beef (2 S cans) $1 00

55 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
39hars5-cen- t w.ix soup 1 00
30 bars white floating soat) 1 00
30 bais German Mottled soap 1 00
do ibs warning noun w
28Dbest 100

4 large causmackeiel In tomato aaucc. 1 00
20 fts choice Caiollna Rice 1 00
40 lb. lolled oats., , 1 0

35 J. oat me.il 1 00
10 ft packages Imported macnioni l w
25 lbs flake tapioca 1 00
28 tts best gloss starch 1 00
lObsLlinbeigrrchee-- o 1 03
4 sacks good Amber flonr (guaranteed) 4 60

10 packages best gelatine 1 00
8 cans ciiiileniieuinilk 1 00

10 &s dojsicatod cocnanuc 1 00
5 llii sh i edded cocoanut 1 03

10 fts pure black pepper 1 00
Bftsbioken Java coffee 100

24 boxes sardines in oil 1 CO

13 cans Standard tomatoes 1 00

5 lis smoking tobacco (with pipe) 1 03
10 bottles good cntsup 1 00

Ifyon don't want tho dollar's woithtake
the half dollar's worth, and If not the half
take the quarters worths will give yon the
benefit or the above prices In any quantity.

With every dollar's worth of 30. 40. 50 and
0c tea we give vou five pounds ofgranulated

sugar free.
With u two pound can ot best baking pow

deryonget a large clock free of'charge.
Price per can, $L

Goods delivered fi oe to all parts of hotU
cities. To those living out of tho city we
will prepay fi eight on all ovdersof lo and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburg. Send lor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET.

jj 31 144

LET
US

SEE
Those $2.00 Ladies' Kid
Button Boots, spoken of so

highly, is heard so frequent-

ly through the day that
makes it most convincing a
SHOE OF MERIT.

HIMMELR HS
!

Shoes and prices are a lux-

ury. For a perfect fit. and
economy our house con-

tains the choicest goods
from the most celebrated
manufacturers. Why waste

time and money when any
style of footwear can be
found with all the conven-

iences around you? is a
question for you to answer.

f
Speaking of bargains, ws

are adding to the sale f

those Ladies' Kid Button

Boots a

PBIME LADIES KID
OPERA SLIPPEB ,

REDUCED
FROM 2.00 TO

$1.25.
These are., the choicest

Slippers 'for the m&ney ob-

tainable.

HIMMELRICHS
1

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE, '

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

Jffrm L

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'.

REAL $24 SUITS,
NOW $15.

REAL $20 SUITS,
NOW $12.

.REAL $16.50 SUITS,
NOW $10.

REAL $12 SUITS,
NOW $7.

This is the story of our Men's
Suit Sale "in a nutshelL" Note
these reductions and bear in
mind that every Suit is this sea-

son's style and all-woo- l, and you
will acknowledge they are the
greatest bargains in-- the two
cities.

Interesting values also in
Summer Furnishings and Straw
Hats. Also in Valises, Club
and Cabin Bags, Barrel and
Flat-To- p Trunks.

We have placed on a special
table a "lot of $3 to $4 Boys'
Suits. Your choice

$2.00.

d&3j..? RIHH9H?
VTHU3,wm
&masKtfEHl

Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Jyl6C7-wss- u

mjT.v -- fiif
OMBRELLAS BBP1IRED !

35c, 50c, 75c.

J. Gh BENNETT & CO.,
Corner Wood St. nnd Fifth Ave.

jyi

HonseMu Mit
414 WOOD ST. 414

During, this month we make, lay
and line all our carpets at the follow-
ing low prices free of charge:

Brrals at '65c, 1, $1,

Reduced from 85c, $1, Si. 25.

INGRAINS,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,

Worth 25c more a yard.

Mattings as Low as $4 Per Roll.

5EH0LD
CREDIT CO.,

414 Wood St. 414
luuiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiunitiiuuiiuuiininiiinniiiiiinir

LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.g
B

Nothing will
WHITEN and CM5AR

tha skin so quickly as s
99 SkSlk jcSBI

Derma-Royal- el

3 "l" Ilia new dlscoTeryfordl9- -
soiling and remOTlng diacolnrntiona lrom the cu- - g
tide, and bleacbtngnuil brightening tho complex-- 5

!c Ion. In experimenting In tho lanndrr with ag
new bleach for lino fabrics It vraa dlMorered that n
all epoti, freckles, tun and other dfocoloratlona s,
rera miiclclr romnTetl from tho hailili and arms 3

g without Ilia slightest injury to the skin. The die-- sg corerjr was submitted to experienced llermatolo- -
eirlita and Fliyslcians nlio prepared for na the a
E formula of tbe marrelons Derma-lloyal- e. TiiritK S

wis AXTTitiNO MKK it. It la perfcctirs
harmless and so simple a child can use it. Applrg
at night tbo Improvement apparent alter a single 2

3 application will snrprlse ana delight ron. Jlts3 quickly dissolves and removes tha wont forma of 3
g s, brown or lirer spots, freckles, g
S blackheads, blotclios, sallowness, redness, tnng
S and ererr discoloration of thecntiele. Onabottlegg completely removes arid cures tbe most agirrarnted -

and thorougulr clears, whitens and lantlns S
-- the coiuolexion. It has never failed itcaxnotb

TlL.rll is highly recommended br rbrsiciansg
ana itrsure results warrant us in oncring g

Toassnre tbo public of Its g
tbOUU :r.r...."l merits we agree to forfeit 5
Five nnndred Dollars cash, for any case of moth- - H
patch, brown spots, liver spots, blackheads, ngljr

muddr skin, unnatural redness, tan 3nrnnv other rntntiRnna flt.enlnralluns. (excepting SS

birth-mark- scars, and those of n scrofnluns org
Kinarea nature,) tnat JJermn-iioy.n- e win not a
quickly remove nnd cure. We also agree to forfeit --
rive Itnndred Dollars to any person whose skin 5
can be injured In the slightest possible manner, c
or to anyone whose comolexlon (110 matter bows

S bad It may bo), will not be cleared, whitened, im- - g
5 proved and beautified by the use of Derma-ltoyai- g

Pttt sp la elegant style la large bottles.

Price. 81 EV3BBY BOTTLB OTJARANTEBD.

to any address, safely packed
and secnrely sealed from observation, safe delivery U
guaranteed, on receipt of price. 81.00 per bot-- S

s tie. Send money by registered letter or money g
order with your mil postoniee address wruien g
plainly; be sura to give ynnr County, and mention 2
this paper. Correspondence sacredly private, a
Postage stamps received the same as cash. .

A.EHT.WAtlTSBHfl.iSiOADAr.i
Address Tho DERM COMPANY, S
Caratr Baker aadThu 81s. CrNCTXIATI, OHIO.

mnsrfmmraiimniniHiiiiutiuwiiiiiiiiHmniiiirin

TAILORING.
Correct Spring; Suitlii-- s and Orerooutn, t

II. A C. AIII.EIIS.
Merchant Tailors. 41 Smlthfleld 1C

0

NEST

EXTRAORDINARY I

SHEET
For which you pay from 40 to 60 cents

We will sell at

Per Sheet

ADVEBTIEMKTSt,

MUSIC

3 Cts.
Two Sheets for 5 Cents.

Amyiig the Vocal Pieces you will find:
"Sailing," "Annie Laurie," "Then You'll Remember Me," "In tha

Gloaming," "Little Annie Rooney," "Killarney," "Speak to Me" and
"The Bridge."

Among the Instrumental Pieces there are:

"The Black Hawk Waltz," "Waves of the Ocean." "RippKng
Waves," "Maiden's Prayer," "The Pearly Dewrirop," "Alpine Glow,"
"Gertrude's Dream," "Stephanie," "Monastery Bells," "Shepherd
Boy" and "Chop Sticks Waltz." ,

Do not fail to look at our

-- WORLD'S FAIR STATIONER- Y-

It is made especially for our customers, and is put up in
boxes ranging in price from

10c TO 35c
SUMMER READING

By the most popular authors.
EACH, THREE

SPECIAL SALE OF

ABY carr
During this week. PRICES:
$12.50, $14. Also special sale
$72.50.

n ricuHflM Pfi
I LLI Jills nil IX UU.raii

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Hlgg'Sheet Music by Mail One Cent Per Sheet Extra.
lr-2- .

tB

nilK) tJiTTT
UUKm IfSftJ 1 I Ull PMMmM
LOW PRIC 3 SIXTH

1,000
WORTH
CLOSE,

.. . -

a or
at

-

f. ,

J9'

NO

Jy3

We will, for this sell
Chain,

of low of$1.5Q

BJ

G09D

v --55S IN

Per Sheet.

PER BOX.

PAPER NOVELS IO CE'
FOR 25 CENTS.

AQF
$4. 35.. $5. $7-8- &

of better carriages
t s"

504, 506 & 508

It.

eJL

tLaSa
AVE MONEY

CHAINS.
Ladies' Rolled Plate

YEARS FOR WEAR, the un
cach

and 311 Smithfield Street
it

THE

11) TO-DA- Y.

(Oiml fdlSg ig BfJigJgggk j
rf.smjfffMn

ST.&PENS AVE.

MANUFACTURING BETAILERS.

WE ARETHE LEADERS.
GRAND CLEARING SALE THIS WEEK!

BLAZER AND RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS,
$15, GIVEN AWAY AT HALF PRICE, TO,

ONLY
THE PARISIAN CLOAKS ARE THE BESTI

THE PARISIAN 'SUITS ARE BESTI

THE PARISIAN SILK WAISTS ARE THE BESTI

THE PARISIAN STYLES ARE THE BESTI

THE PARISIAN PRICES ARE THE LOWEST!

THE PARISIAN GARMENTS HAVE EQUAL

VISIT PARISIAN.

WATCH
week only,

Watch WARRANTED FIVE
heard price

Gents'

gLl

THE

SIMIIT'S,:

OPPORTUNITIESSUSIE
COLUMN (PAGE

OURMOTTO

$7.50,

Cor.LibartyapdSmithMd

THE

j .
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